
EglTlsp /ir—iritOSIAS MILLIPS,N. W..coriger Of Wood :sadFifth Streets.Sing/ Taitagnct.Fiva.doilars a' year, payable in adValaca•atypic* Toro Camrs--for gala ut the counter of
tlte Dffice, aftl by: ews Bey*.
eth!

marcizy and altannincterer
'"

im!,o4iabert at the oon a double mediumIlioati at TWO DOLLARS a
te'

year, in advance. Sin-copies, SIX CENTS.

12.Woods,Aftornoy and Counsellor atLaw,Office removed to Bukewell's Offices, en Grant street,nearly opposicethe newCo House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. nap 10APCANDLESS.& hi'CLURE,
Office

Attorneys and Oransedlors at Law,in theDiamond, bad: of the old Court House,goerl 0 Pittsbumh.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Rooks°ltem Printers and apex Iblakers,No. 37, Marketstreet. se 10
-
-JOHNSON & DUVAL,Elookbisullers and Paper iderContinue business at the stand law ofIVIVl'Cand

s,
less Ct.l

Johnsonvery. Edascriptiou of work in their lineflaw3:dpromptly executer!. mayB—y
Francis EL.Shmi

t,Fourth stracabove Wood
Lat

sp. !) 10-1 y
Pittibumh Pa.eta S

.2111118.1128 of ADVEnter/SDIG.QUARE OF TWELVE LLN.ES OR „LESS:vane ituertion. $0 50 One month, $5 00Two de, 075 Two do.,Three de. 1 00 Threeo.,'Otte week, 150 Four .do.,'Two do.,
. 300 Six do.,Three do., 4OO One. year,YEARLY A DVERTLSEMENTS.CHANGIABLI ATPLEA/Tint.One Square.

Two Squares.ISix nuontiu. $lB 00 Sir months, $23One year, 25 00 One year,npolairrgeadvertisements in proportion.tVINT;ARDS of four linetStx Dottues a year.

Thomas laamilten, .Ekttoraay at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfieldsts.,sep 10—y
PittAurgh, Pa.

AOMASB. YOI7NO
............ FRANCIS L. Youtto,Thos..l3.,YOUlif 41‘, CO.Furniture 'WareRoorns,borner of Hand streetand Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantagewaive usa call, beingful:ly satisfied that we canpleue asto quality and price.sep I0

oyster & lituchazian, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from the Diamond to “Attorney'sRow,shady sideof4tkhetweeo Market and Wood its.,pep 10 R. C. TOWNSI----Wire Workers sad Wire Illazinfachirers,No. 23, Market Btleat, between oci and etsrep 1Chy
-

stre

Bac

a
kmasteri Attorney at Law,

' it tsburgb.

st.,
insren-tovedhispflicetanaies' 'Law Buildings, 4thboveSao.4/field. Pittsbstrg,h. sep 10

William .:'

Hoot and Shoe Ittakich'J
Libert,y

•
'•

• e theiteatekeeid. •er havingThembscribbO . i . the
' -stack of the taco Thomasftiairenv atmasse,heicommenced ha/Mu:seat theold ataad of Mr. R.,and iserepa

line,in thebestmanred toexecute all desctiptions of work inRe keeps constantl
his

ner, andon the shortest4ipmee.findings ofall ycmhanda large exsottercentofshoesolicits the deacriptiems, andof theben-quality. Resep 10—ypatronage of thepublicand ofthecraft.WM. APAIR.

EL Rogan, Attorneyat Law,Office on Fifth street, Letween Smithfield and Wood,next door to Thos. Hamilton, I;4rir..i9.

gton'strnrivalled 81ae>dnMANUFACTURED andSOld Wholes:LlU and retail,SIXTH STREET. one door below Smithfield.t 21-4.
Roluoval—fin Baas.r RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave.I. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the rest Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public forthe liberal patronage whichthey have favored me With for several years, and soli-

cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge mytielfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.I'Theyare kept for toile at my shop, and lit At-wo, 01309 & Cu',, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at D TMoro'nn's. JOHN ING. IN 13. 25 bbls good :slew °denim Sugar for solo.alXtfl'

Publie tes,ate.P•a Oirsce, ThirdbetweeOttin Market end Woodwtroets---R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Cmstoni Hesse, Water, 9th door Crook Wood st.,Pe•ierson'sbuildings--Williarn B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wes, betweeu First and Sosoudstretno.....,TameaA. Bertram, Treasurer.Cerraty Treasury, Co. House, next door to theBeerbater's Olfece—John C Devitt, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market and Woodseta—.Alexander Ilay,..Mayor.Arerc"sges EZeikalige:Ponrcti near Market st,eseeseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,abase'fitnrthfield; r J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-ance-Muse, !senator of Front and Market streets.BANKS.
Thiel

-Aittohalorph,
stns.rth sir

between Market *ad Wood streets onand ea:
Marettants'andifanstiacturereaad A:mere De-Blisek,
Wood and (fornseriy SavingFood,) Fourth, betweenMarket streets.Exchange,- Fifth st. near Wood.

__.__.Wm. E. Ausrtin, Attorney at Lam,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
tt-eWibt.tAstE. Al'iTIN, Ea., will give his atten-tion to m.unfinishnd business, and I recommend him:utile patronage ofmy friends./pep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.

James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., man ufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts: tobacco, fuller, mill and timber„crews; holism' screws fin.rolling mills, &c. sop 10—yJohnBreloakery, Tailor and Clatidar,Liberty street, btaween Sixth street and Virgin alley,S mat side. sep 10 (
Spring rashion. ilkTHE subscriber has now on band, andwill continue to manufacutre, (at HA TS staad,No 73Wood street) the latest style of AS , and CAPS,which for beauty and durability Gannet besurpasseCi.Thankful tohis friends and the public for so liberal apatronage 'heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinunncc of their favors.WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Woad street,ml3-3m

next doorto the corner of 4th.

Office AMFifth
Daaial Et Curry, Attorney atLaw,street, between Wood and Smithfield,ap 8 eld,Pittsburgh.

Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe StranufactorzNo. 83,4tA st., 'scant doorto tke U. S. Bank.Ladiesprune's, kid and satin shoes madein theneatestmannerldhy the neatest Frene_______hpatterns.sep 10ROBERT PORTER..............JOHN B. eaßms.Poster & Perkins, Aftozneys Law,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,cep 10
Pittsburgh.

Birmingham & Taylor,
•08N79 FOBSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITYLINE,"

TO CLEVILAND, 0. [mull

ISAAC CRUSE,
Nu. 37, Smith's Wharf;COMMISSION ANb FORWARDINGMERCHANT,

WBALT I.IIOR V.ILL attend to the purchase of Groceries andother articles, and forvrard the same with des-patch as directed. Merchants and others wantingFish, by forwarg their orders, accompanied withtime money. may ail eupon their orders being filledlat the very low price, and care taken to-select the............._______,esti_,.........._ mi themarket
mar 22-2m•.......—..,_

Ileary B. inagraw,Atteraay at Law,Hes removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,two doors aboye Smithfield. sep 10

A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG,RIIZNIEKART & STIZOIVO,(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)Who.esale and Retail Grocers and CommissionMerchants,No. 190,Liberty et., afew doors above St. Clair,[Where families and others can at all times befurnished wi th good Goods at modemsprices. f213

MOTELS.
8iforsovekele House, Water street, EMU thedge.
-E.eatatuge Hotel, cornerofrennandSt. Clair.Jfetiesigte'Hotel, cornerofThird and Wood.Aseerieetleflotel,cornerofThiidand Smihfield.• 'Cruised Stages, corner of Peen et. and Canal.Spread Eagle; Liberty street, near seventh.darter's Maxeiox House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Itroaildurees Miiiesioet House, Peru/ St., oppositeCerral.

Geis. 8 Belden, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield.IWConveyaneing and other instruments of FriLing legally and promptly executedmar2l•tf_ _ improved Egaineide Safes,NARBFACTURZD BYCONSTABLE & BURKE,FV€A Street,between Wood and Smithfield,Pitt.sbargi t,Pa.THE Iniftliberspresent their respects to their na-matrons friends far theirformer liberal patron.age, and would take this method ofassuring them and.the public genera/1y thatall futurefavors will be dulyippreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.The principles of their leeks and safes are not sat-passed in the Union.
foun

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be&slow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highlyof us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing. elsewhere, feeling tustwerithe superiority ofeurall candid spectators will be apparetn to 1

N. B.
N. CONSTABLE &E. BURKE,Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, er of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

n2o—tf
—........_____

John J. altitchen, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, andalso prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correctnese and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh.
mB, '44

DAVID LLOYD
. W. LLOYD.D. & G. W. Lloyd,W HOLESALE GROCERS, COSHEDIS/ONANDFORWARDING matartANTs,AND DEALERS /X PRODUCZ & PITTSBURGH IIIIANC•

Narrow, Alderman,Office north side of FifthSmithfield,street, between Wood andPittsburgh. aep 10—tfIMPORTANT FACTS.LL'IDr'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills areapplicable in all cases, whetherfor Purgatives or .Puaqsa, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother pills, and areadditionally efficacious, containingBecsoparilla in their composition, which is notenntain-ea /many other is in existeOce. They are also dif-fisrwei from other pills in cornpesition, being purelyvegetable, and can be employed at all times, without;my danger, and requiring no restraiutfrom occupationSr usual course or living.Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his/tinQd Pills would cure all diseaies, yet it is ot sayingtoo much'ofthem, from the innumerablecuresnPerform-' ea bythem in every variety and'form of disease (cer-tificates of many of which have been published frompersonersoof ell denominations, physicians, clergymen,sheis therecks) that they seem to be almost universal inedfand persons using them for whatever sick-mess or disease, may rest assured that they will befound• wore efficaciousthan any other pills in existence.rill From the known reputation eDr. Leidy's Blood, It is necessary to remind the public when, they-SIP coo it alltimes procure the genuine as it is attempted• tehipose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon the40We as the reputatio4 of Dr. Leidy's. r4P.B. par-Actdat skidaskfor Dr. Udy's SisnaparillaBloodrillssueiik sides of
tiiee that the nameof N. /3. Leidy is contained on°Kon
qieach box, (tße boxes being or
label imper.g, squarieshape, surround. d by a yellow and black.

PR/CEl.scents a BIM.Preparnd catlY,, and sold wh'slesa leand retail, at Dr.Leidy's ilealth Emporium,belowV11.91. North Seco,fa 41r.vt,STOCK
V.

,

diPhiladelphia, Hail by B. lf,plN-. CO., curucr Vocal and Sisti:' 'tercets
A,Agents for Pittsburgh..

jy 1 2—ly

Dr. 9. R. Zolmes,Office in Second street, next door to 11{1h
-any & Co.'sGlass IVarehouse. sep 10-7

tIIACTURES.nriLiberal advances in cash or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c.street , at No, 142,, Liberty.

ml 5

P"chdab T Esubacriber has just received frotn the Nr.=sery Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach to to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. head ofWood.

O. L. ROBINSON_
Robinson at lite liftorneM. ikeBILID

ys w,Office on Fourth, between Wood and Mar
at La
ket sts.Conve,amingand ether instrumentsof writingegany and promptly executed. alO-tf

REMOVAL.Jerams HOWARD & CO.HAVEreraoied their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to imiateoughs! Colds!! Consumption 1THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure fur coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations bow orever offered to the public. The use of itis sogreat thatthe proprietor has some. difficulty is keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, grt.cv,ries, druggi.ta. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats.keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who hasacough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it wero, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber vral beattended to. Fur sale by the sisalsstick, 64 cents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wlrolesaleby Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whereageneralassortment of Drugs andMedicines may alwaysbe found. ....

NO. ea, WOOD STREET,between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on band a large and splended as-sortment of*ALL PAPER and BORDERS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, tt ails, Bst.Also,a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners &raps. &c. feb 22. 1844

Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEONM'Olfice, Smithfield at. near the corner ofSixth.86—ly.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner ofsixthstreet. sep 10
Liberty s

Wam A. Ward, De: sty
ap6,1843

treet, a few doors below St. Clair,
REMOVAL-HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door from thecorner of 4th street, where they keep on hand theirus-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, forlors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING;WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all ofwhich they offer for sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dam. - -

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.Fninzunignitou Clothing Store.R. NCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTamtts, having ssociatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose ofcarrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicit theipatronage of theirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made thenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders, with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.may 17.tf

Banter Daniel Dlcllleal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and SmithfieldErects, Pittsburgh. dec 10-yEttILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,°OTTO N YARN WAREVOIISE,Na. 43, Wood Street,Agentaforthesalc of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yam.m:tr 17—y

j29.Ztoratio P. Ito , Cabinet Maker,Ty(Late of the„Arm of Young 4. lif'Curdy)AS commenced the easiness in sft its branches at
11 No 22, Wood street, betweenFirst and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good mg.velment of well made FURNITURE and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance utthe patronage oldie public.Every attention willbe paid to furnishing COFFINS,&e. A Furniture Car for hire.---- July 11

1./CHOLAS D. COLEMAN...... LLOYD R. COLIMA NColeman da Co,General Agcnis, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,evee Street, Viek.litirg Mis. They nearer'citcon,,lgrirnetint.
n 22—tf

_

_

WILLIAMS......ILLIINfl.JOHN S. DILLORTH'Wiltiaias doDilworth,Wholesale Greeers, rroduce. atm Commission Mollriints, and Donlers in l'itt.bnrgh Manufactured Ar-ticicA, No. 29. Wood strovt. sep /U—v.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,Porarardia'g and Commission Merchantit,AND Dr./a-sits INLUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.FOR THE ALLEGHE VP RIVER 7'RADE,Corner of Penn and Irwin etreets,L. 0. REYNOLDS. PITTS/MTV:H.WILNARTH.

+25.1v

TDr. Good's Cololirstod FemaleHESE Pills are strongly recommit id to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy ineeniosing these complaints peculiar to theirsez, fromwant ofexertise,orgeneraldebility of the system. Theyohvitite costiveness,andcounteract all Hysterical andNervous alfectitins. These Pills have gaitied the sane-'tionand approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United StatesWholesale andRetail, by R. E.SE I.LEAS, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, IVOO,I Street. below Second

._______

. ._John Cartwright,C UT I.Eit and Surgieal Itastrument Manufacturer,corner of Gth and Liberty streets, Pittsburg. Pa.I3.—A l‘va.., Isn hand an extensive assortment •If.11 and Dental instruments, 13atiker's, Tailor's,1 lair Ih•esser's atul Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tends, Trusses, &c. ie 24.William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Parlrait and Pietnri Prairieillannfarlurer,No. 87, Fourth stret, Pittsburgh, Pa.C ANVASS brushes. varnish, &r., for artisN, alwayson hand. I,,,okinr. Glasses, &c., promptly ft atiled to order. Repairing done at the shortestn ot ire.
,

Partieular attention paid t,, regildinc and jobbing,of ieverydescription.
II

EW GOODS.--PRESTON & NIAC EY,Wholesale and Retail Dealcrs inEnglish, French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market .itreet, Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

ISAAC CRUSE,COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT,No. 87, Smith's Wharf, ~

lIALTIMORZ, MD.tVPI C. will give his particular attentiocto Pro-duce. consignments ofwhich arerrspeotfully solicited.Goods received stored and forwardetflo any pert ofthe country. Having a large and conuiorur wilt.house for storage, and otherfacilities forrfrxl the pronirttransaction of business, he confidently offers his servi-ces to the community.
References inBaltimore.,eory & Hays

Messrs IV. Wilson. & SonGge
.

Reynolds & Smith, Hens Rieman & Sen.James Power & Son.
References in Philadelphia.Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Dab Esq.,Bails References in Pittsburgh..y & Co; Robe ReDalzell & Fleming; 111.

&
Le. -',': & Co:ppert;J. W. Burbridge & Co; W. &R. llPCutcheon.And the merchants' generally. marl6

______—lIIIIMINGIIA 31 & CO..Commis:ion and Forwarding, MerchanNo.. 60, Worth- street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ts,1.-TEltsts..—lteceiving and shipping., 5 cents per100lbs. Coniris.ion on purchases and sales, 24 peroent
mar22—v

K. LOGA N GEU . CONNELL, Phila.:6iAUCTION GOODS.
; ;,PAISSAGES AND REMITTANCES TO AND. • FROM GREAT BRITAIN.
. - - 6 110115F.RSONS desimus of sending for theirIfriends to come from any part of Great.414, Britain, are resynictfully informed that theSubscriber is at all times. prepared to make41 engagements He is prepared to remit moneys„roxr grope by drafts, which are made payable at any*Tint tbrough..mt the United Kingdom, on presentati-Haa*b&sea for the last 12 years engaged in thebu os.dine's, 4 feels confident that his arrangements on bothAsides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.TIIR SHIPS..comprising the above Him, are all of the first class,iin and are commanded by careful and skilful masters

'''"" Jeaving Liverpool once each week during the season.For furtherparticular s apply, if by letter, toJOHN HERDMAN,Nu. 61 South street. New York.or to J. KIRKPATRICK,4t Messrs. Dalzell & Fleming's, Water street..apr 20 'TPittsburgh,

JAMES K. LOGAN &Fifth Street,betrcecn the Exchange Bankand WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-n 1

troaraeville ',Trauma Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Afanvfacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 23, Wood st., Pittsbur:h.sep 10-y
ersons fitting stanthoats or houses will fiud it totheir tolvantVe to rail.

sep 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, emission and Pro-duce algurchants,And dealers in tsburh Manfactures.am-l 7 No. 43, Wrmnlxtrret
u

Pntsburi

ALLEN KR A AIER, Exch./age Broker. No. 46,corner of Irood and Third 4lreetr, PillslatrgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills. collected.
Cowes.Wm. 801 l & Co.,John D. Davis,F. Lorenzo,

J. painter & Co.. - Pittsburgh, Pa.Joseph Woodwell,James May,
A lex-Bronson&Co. )Philadelphia.John H Brown &Co.James M'Camdless.J.ICincinnati, 0.,L M'lhssald. St. Louis, Mo.W. H. Pope, Esq., l'res't Bank Ky. )Louisville.____

FOR SALE CHEAP,oNTwo New
20

mad First Nate Steam Engines.Eis horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.The otherengine is 12 horse power, 74 inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 fi.... ..on, 30 inchesin diameter. Those engines are made ofthe"best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will besold on accommodating terms. They nthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any tune seen at
,i24—tf H. DEVINE. U. StatesLi e

SIntranufacturerA MofEEL MORROW,
Iron Ware

Tin, Copper and Sheet
No. 17, Fifth street,betwern WoodandMarket,Keep-runstantly on hand apaid assortment of wares.and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the follow inr7, articles: shovels, pokers, tong.,s,eridirons,k illet, ,teak,ul,,,pots, oven s, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves,as he is determined tosell chearforensli orapproved paper.

mar 7—tfDUOT li I TPAINTING. J. OSBORNPI_ rail Painter, Fourth st. ,3d story Bu
E,

rk's Bui
ort

lding. J. Oshorne would solicit a call from those who Idesire Portraits . Spcimens can beseen at his roomsmay S.

Magistrate'sBlanks,For proneeclings attaelunent under the late law, forsale at this office.
--------- 4."

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCINGTHE undersigned, having associated themselvesfor transaction ofall businessrelative to RealEstate, thewhenceforth attend to the purchase and sale
as well as rentin g ofcity and couutryproperty, eollect-mg; rents &c. &c.The senior member of the firm havinghad muchex-perience, andbeing extensively known as an agent ofReal Estate, they hope toreceive a liberal shareofpublie patronage. For the accommodation of the public,there will be two offices, wherebusiness will be receiv-

ed; at theReal Estate Agency ot James Ptak*, Pennet., Sib Ward, and at the Law officeofJohn J. Mitch-ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st., (near sth) at eitherofwhich, persons wishing to have insimmenes of wri-
ting, legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, or
desimus to purchase or dispose of Real Estate willapply. J. J. Mitchellwill continue to attend to theduties of hisprofession, as herettifore,

/
J A MES. 13LARELY.JOHN S. MITCHELL.

oveH!Bail:hewJoao.,Barber pptatandBrDreseer,as remd to Fourth street, oosite Mayor's of-fice. where he will behappyto wait upon permanent ortransient customers. Ile solicits a share of public pa-tronage
se*IffWI/P.2M & BOARDING 130178E.-FRANKLIN HOUSE.HE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBearding Rouse in Third street, a few doers fromWood. where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house iseptteloas, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pawls, and every arrangement is made that will cosure the comfortand render satisfaction-to boarders-and lodgers. A sharettfitobbe patronage is respect-fully solicited.Stitt w.

OffRISTIANi tRr2.

R.R. McGOWIN,
pRECORDING REGULATOR.CP OITIce in REMf NOTON'S BeILDINGS, Pennstreeit few donnt above Hand stirrt. j23.--tf

Dont you wantAHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons , or Vestbetter made and finer cloth than you can get atthe high priced establishmerts ofthe city? Ifyou do,call at the Three Big, Doom We will warrant themequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchasedwest ofthe mountains. Bring the cash and we willput you into a first rate suit iri ea few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken at,ci your clothesmade nccerilin g to your own notion you can have itdone, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place::
mar27-tf JOHN M'CLOSKEY, .IThree Dio Doors, No 151,Liberty st.'2_,',._

--•AiVD110L illiams,ESA LE AND
warding RETAIL GROCER, Fnr-and Counnmission andealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-

d
tures, No 23 Filth street, Pittsburgh.

Wholcsalo Dry Goods Nforchsusts,No 123, ll'aod Street,Thud docr above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghal

dec 4--d&Arfim
RlNnelnetusine Jeans., 14.&0_erperfine atenbenrille Jeans, just iv-fru., tbutmeaufecturers, and -for sale at the7:40,6h Dun No 32. Fiahateet.

44" ar:CO.

JOHN 111c.FARLAND,itlitholaterer and Cabinet Maker'nd Market,
2d at., between Wood aRespectfully infonns his friends and the public that heb

isprepared to execute all orders fur sofas, aideboards,ureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and

(
stringgmattresses, curtains, carpets; saloons of uphol-work, which heavill warrantequal to anin tl/eeity, &lad on reasonable terrns Rey Entitle

XlO 10

JOHN SCOTT & C 0..,Wholesale Grocers and Conunfasion lidar-. absinth
al9-

No 7, Comiiiercioi4 Rovv,_4ierty grPet,
Pittsiturg6.

CHARLES A. MeANULTY.Porwardbe and. Commission Merchant,PpTTSMILIRGEI, PA.,Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line.fer the transports.Lion of Alertbandiza to and from Pittsburgh, Pakimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boxton. j3I-1y

pRs ______________.

THE Undersignedbun this day entered into part.nship,for the purpose of doing a Transporta-iion, Forwarding, and Commission business under thestyle and firm of
an d

Devine & Co. 11.DE VINE.mar 28 E. G WHITESIDES.
dS'llhobinseu, 17. S. Attorney,-.r•Toied office to Fourth, near Wood! !treat, leteii ecaulead by C. Demi* E*l•'tej

•..titL-4L4tve placed n, y da-limit •

" hawk%rho will attend to the'sienterdtitiiii. toy etheenie.Mardi 53
C.

VV.7 DAVIIT, formerly of the Tron,CitvCloth. ing Store. is new engaged at the trate.040
fanner-0004 441, where he will be happyto seerhis friendsibilitv.

and aatomers, and serve them to the hest of his
a3-if •

• :MTN PA.RlKkat,-(ofids 4sti.:ol;ts of .7. 4. I .12Wholesale them% Ilintler :1;k1;.-PITMIIIRGIPIIMNOPACTVRES and
fektpai6titketaL Row-mar2o4.- Liherty mareet, Piu4rsh; Pa.

DR- %V.. Ezart..
.... _.

..Jost. Dlcrewen.. KERR & DIONLER.MESHLOUISVILLE LIME, itc....-Jtist receir. DzitrGG/STS "T) AP°TRECARreg*
I: e, direct from Looisvilte; 50 tfrtils fre.sh Louis- Corner of Wood street -owlArris fat...,
villa Lime.. Far stde by die barrel or retail. Also,

- No: 144, .7 -' 7
&good supislYef Bby 10, 9by 12, 1017_12 and 10by trariSfl Medicines, selected and pat tip with

114 window sash, assorted Sizes, and glass to qty
. imre, can be bid at all times, et medmite

when wanted. ISAAC BARRIS, juices..Agent and Comrnissiedi Merchant; Ma.piweiejartie -renTipt,- carefully arrurpacad.,l
mil

No. 950 street. krol:''' ' j - F laill
may 2-1 y . I

perilNotice all whoa ft—mayeacraimkLL baviag delete_ agiabet thp,Satatelai~
_CIOhvar

,
y EvAmovatoceeeed iir itasthereI iniftriv. yes ineithibted-io aerousei illeasapreepeethite fivrsetatnallt efileaqNoio Wafer street, who ia dolyouthorheaioset/101*eodaBorate.:- BillitAttL.ol7/0113,611/5: '

'

' -:Athaialetgegitti,4 '
,_

, ,

PLYS,WSHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH. AT THEVOL, -II NOR;TH WEST COINER OPWOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARR PiteitiMNUM, PAYABLE- IN ADVAIV--':E.'

Frew ilie lents Comet, listersicer.
,

_ HAIL STORM AND TOLOO.On Thttrsjay, a hail storm and karetickpeseed lA,-a portion of our county, Whiebtai tiobisvitindetiiiies47tiveneee, has eeldom been equalled lo ;Ids regiloikei•az.We have not had" OPPortunity •fkorrl44" ihtfhalhaven a&,efltaredt a tavern, in New Sritii;.....township, the hail /elfin profusion, but the vviod beioscomparatively light, the' damage ems mucblese ,thin-ntighthave beau expected. - lilt. Barn& had'Uvohaw:Auer end twenty-five ligloa litotes,mitt ainety4Were breeken out of the loo,werslaidstof gekharte
• bile !lie nembers were destrqedheotherboilme of thcl,6eLia of-grain in deit vanitypieteiyecut Olphvere,es well ma the i=of teetaties. 'fewk,Fesura.fartbyTuP ir• Haltowato e .. ~ thoetorto -- '

blew a bitumen prostratieg trees fuel tenet% trareael.irel btdMiags, dtee. A Mr.Detweiler. we underrm,*hada new barn completely . hed ; and veva*:
don, especially grain crops, '

e
Ily emu)piecesand destroyed. Age

,

. be had ad
a bailStone which waa.„%se a 4-41110r0Sr by tyo 'ad
a half inches across, ros4rbe. and Jogied with ghee?angles and poinu.This storm extended, with simileeetecte, sweet ie
portion of Franconia township., in bfentiornety. iaRockhill in this county, and how much Gelber within*not heard. Sev*Krtners estimatethe bee in the • .destruction of graWitt s3uo and upwards; what tefes.

her bungs, and fencrs, suffered oss vernpiliateine.ter g

portico of the storm passed over this place: 'e

A,considerable quantity ellenfell; bat; as little watel .

*

eeorwpanied it. 170 damagewas eflonebum. ''
7-IMPORTANT FRIDIWYTHE R/VR pLAni. •The bark New World, et /goatee; Aida Batefooe--,.ale

Ayres April 8, bring s news that a
tee'

emir -,
Are at Montevideo March 29th, between apart"Celoronv (Monterideens.) conunanded by Paced*de Obez, the Minister of War, sad the Nike*"pan**commandedby GeneralNunez, in which the bidet waskilled, together wituvii bnndred of Ids 11xwelledit -e;large number were '

ounded. .Coloaals.- iketexa :aid fi
Ro.ias. of the McmtetOdean party, were w_uuemietke.the 'elformer said to be tn4vally. II Min said AwesMontevideans worekilled and fourteen oundedo44The despatches ofGen Nunez were taken in hieatop- . -7. 1
by the Montevideans The numbet said:show • C ,s'e 1engaged oe.each wide Wall 3,000-Men.

,_ ,
~.....,

--
'A partial blocktide of Montevi* skel ; • 'against all fresh provisions, mum paitilawly % • : , ' .: i

dog eggs and chickens, from Irbkb Siege •• •

-

• -be waggish called it the„egg and chicken Nat -;'' 'fGen Rivera was in the rear of dee came; oF Goa': '...,eOribe, and it was thectihius theflifinter-chiaed in;ethii -
besieging party would retreat The derniatt•ifirdi --
French Admiral that the Frenchmen hstbe Aefeedovid.f.ean service should lay ,down db.* arms,had not bidet , ..,:

complied with.
.e,e, •

- The brig Gen Pieckne et"Baltinvall. beings ad,:, -'here.vices to the Ist tilt from Montevideo,' .Acenidirgeles battle spoken of above . was ftefebt ma the ,nstead ofthe2lith. They state that ralsgot MO ~„ ,'

met] were engaged in it; The account wide; ' Y
-

;
The city of Montevideo still enntillhealsedecadrthe armyfinder command of Oen Ovibe,itedthe bluets.ading squadron of Admiral Brown--Theblockoaelerespected' by the different ships of war,

_

,butoupAllew ~e,llare constantly sem ie. ' Thettredit ofdie..seventeen, .1r
is dimhing-fast, so titliadelvidiud .ribperty 'sr'not long be respectelp- r liir.in .104,ftspply.-iadhoof is so much in Ghieenaod that $2OO per, lbeedotei,ten paid forcattle.

i ...e e .k. ._ ,rw i„-t; ~.„

Paraguay btu 114,17 claimeday WM. A01014 1... _.
_11.114111.'ofrho Argentine confederation • but the --Piet.*Congress declare filch. indepes;dencei.e and-regaan orlnations, particularly the 1.1 States to recogaiso it.,-.4Y. Tribune.

NEW'.S FllOll CURA—CONT/NIIANCR 9,We have TFIE DROUTR, ... "rec• .receive d Ste.fllesof Henna paper, Vito tali14thSlay. Sy the John. MambaR. They carasiinetting of importance, being-filled almost eanoticrs of the Dramatic Company lately .•

to
city, and 'with onlinances relative to the antabliabment of thecountry. The only matterat. • "Iral interest is a series el tuteesthins leffereetpetilaileof the couetry relating 10kite co9thIPP(l dmilight.tiltithe &Offerings of the Peasantry and-po*FCTasys iv

are entirely without the means oh:mistreats:" - WA; having been no rain for Many tretbs,'all knetiegreoh-'
gone and the fountains and *flingsentiretyAskedhinnyof, the Peasantq subsist wbolly.uport,e4booftree toes or royal ms. Preporettoas h

emade to build 'ranks to catch-the indisture tih '''collectedfrom thenight dews,by the confectthieihathill-es, in the city of Puerto. i'fe,.., ' -

'.-., ,<. :4
The same condition of exist la all •

;”
vvvegin . -

-

of theVuelta de "Abego, Rom Sentieee to Ca4M.Me, and at Villa Chia and-triaidatsisside of the island.
-'

Thep ap etsegy,nothiterof thereeent-ieseite, --1or of eny excitement promsainffrpkir.... Ne7:o4erto Principe there has been a nestromve fire,York Tribune.
-'.

~.
-,.4frety al Waslitttglon.—Them was a fightWashington on Tharsthxyevetsing halt tbeman= '

ma le upon the personofCharles ii Wiaden_a 1in the State Department, by Henry J.Dradjamt 01 ChM*in the Navy Department.
• Tbeyleut_ previous/y.looeon terms of familiar intintacy_arul trkmdship luiggAgir 'days before. Dray

, agentleman of figs sops , •,;-
lepartment, we

_ .. IVindea, whe, lvonmg the Salutation' vow, coupled with k iii= -.

insulting remark as tolais tannpanion• • I•cm and, en Thursday evening, et dm Caphyi dariggthe performance of the blaring Band,•Draytogemasjs-` "-
tered Winder, and remarked to hint that Itiir"ftne—,)&harsh remarks was, under the cisaumstance to,saky

the least,
was, un

ma
de

Wi ' •
=

struck Drayton a blow in the face.interfered, and the patties werethreateningat the tinte that "be waukibei 'avow=him." On thesante evening, *best 8 o'clock, while -'
Winder was standing-1n inlhar's Hotel, Draytag•Nss.preached him from behind, and, -with a heavy aimfelled him to the floor, when& he lay for same thatikr:-.4sensible.—Phila. Forum).

--_____—
-

A STRANGE DISCREPANCY. 'The 3d section or the lst article of the ocastitli astof the United States provides. that "no Pollan' moil*a Senator ofthe U, S. who shall not kve atlaineinothe age of THl?WtAat:"_ Et alba/.body. hefeco,„heits Aoki ratictsons, take, asolemn , 411tili4kitaissotatiosepparitikin.
~strurnent.- s tins sobaystatmed at it -stin, ts .,:itaro ago her ha i-s Canstkittionafty eligib)se: '~,-„phy anitl(RT CLA T, written by Eves/and published originally in the N. Y. "I'Vew WSissiocht,"asserts thefollowing:

"Henry Clay is anative ofHanover county, Praia.i ja. fle seas *ls onMel= ofApril, 177y,1.n Itats.trici orthe misery favorablyoa'mn is du' Waft"
hood as the Slashes," '

. ,!
Thejoentals orthe 'United States ifeestesita'w 4•14 :Mr Clay first:wale'lA/ seat inthat bodytnisbe 2944110. -.47csinbar:lMl. hetetAnn in hisssicsitoithowyekreatr . ,-

Ali*hibitztt agree in these -fis -eti, and thett
,ator

iNf.Ckty'
, 1 teurdtinayettbyefisimen..9l,lyearpriblii

arise, was.
credit/It/a/b.u Sone." The o-

or lona not.stitational-diskaalificati.atathe intriod hating,mmo the former. is tobit want of intelligersaiinspottiulce —the letter twitting-moral :I!iirfCareer. Eithorisia..inlivery sena attinlitOwnr-sisetiket'sins
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A., 1
SLIPS & Sa' i NORTH WEST ccv -,-,.. WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, }PITTSBURGH F.Ez...A, ATFIVEDOLLARS 14,1f;RT.4-:—.--Ntrif---------,PAYABLE Ix Ay'

.___________,___________ . .

_____________._______
_____

_

22.
PITTSI3II 'l32tY JUNE 1 1844. -

,

,
,

PRICE, I'WO CENTS
-

,
_____.

ait;t.— vel-
PIrTSBURGII '

To the Cloetieatot or Pi .

. •plot* --

, . „Wimuret.
Cirsaktior and Earareaceihrar3., ..2 THE subscriber nilleikyeypeceun —._.....d, %age xuailV ornilig

OF .ligi;.„,histori,d, political and miscellaneous informs the gantleme4.othis awlawmagl
works, will be open every day, Sabbath exet vicinity, that hs has me city

BOOT
rd, fromfrom 7 o'cloak A. M., until 9P. M., in the Ex- SHOE making 'madame in F

aliensite he

change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex- Mayor's Mice. Having beenforVrisorn-eof
the

change alley, where punctual attendance will be given bamusvintgfioithiurnonahiatedle W01151,1..01shoyrisintilthetheEl),..'e trn F'recintic'ehs; and
:::'

•

by
J. GEMMI.L.

-..,

yrsep 10.
American calf skins, he hopesby his attention to busi-

---------

nest! to merit a sharekind]pblicpatronege. To those
PITTSBURGH MANUFA TORY.

gentlemen who'hsve patronised him ha turns

~

once

,g.

5P212412 and Asks fit, Carziages his sincere thanks, and can with cotm reappfti
-.

AtEortcrePrices. for the goodness of his work and know!** of wa
.

..

si ,

71.1IIEsabscribersmanufacture and keep constant business.
P. KERRIGAN.

Al. ly unhand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war may 11. ,atic,
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles Silver and Brass plated -------

-

Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hob Bands, Stump

• ..
•

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass „Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron. Door Handles andHinge*, doe., ,&e„ 'JONES & COLEMAN.st)11/ SC:Chair st.e-___near the All Lo llyhBridg e ._- -

__....

700
800

10 go
15 00


